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"3rd INTERNATIONAL MUSLIM SCOUTS JAMBOREE – AMERICA" df ;xefuL x'g] af/] . 
 

pk/f]Qm ;DaGwdf Boy Scouts of America sf] cfof]hgfdf cfufdL 30 June to 6 July 2024 ;Dd Camp 

Starke, Houston, Texas, USA df cfof]hgf x'g] "3rd  INTERNATIONAL MUSLIM SCOUTS JAMBOREE 

– AMERICA" df efu lng g]kfn :sfp6nfO{ lgdGq0ff k|fKt x'g cfPsf] Joxf]/f ;xif{ hfgsf/L u/fpb5' . 

pQm sfo{qmddf tkl;n cg';f/ x'g] u/L cfk\mg} vr{df ;xefuL x'g rfxg] !! b]lv !^ jif{ pd]/ ;d"xsf Jofo÷un{ :sfp6 
/ pgLx?sf] :sfp6 ln8/x?n] cfk\mgf] cfj]bg ldlt @)*) df3 !@  ut] leq g]kfn :sfp6 /fli6«o k|wfg sfof{no, 

n}grf}/df cfO{k'Ug] ul/ k7fO{ lbg x'g cg'/f]w ub{5' . ;xefuL x'g] ;Dk"0f{ Jofo÷un{ tyf :sfp6 ln8/x?sf] cf=a= 
)*).)*! g]kfn :sfp6 cgnfO{g btf{ gljs/0f kf]6{ndf clgjfo{ btf{ ePsf] x'g' kg]{5 / k|b]z sfo{nosf] 
l;kmfl/; (Endorsement) clgjfo{ ?kdf cfjZos /xg]5 . 
 

lj:t[t sfo{qmd 
Date 30 JUN -6 JUL,2024  

Venue Camp Starke, Houston, Texas, USA 

Theme Serving Humanity through Mercy and Compassion 

Aim This jamboree will be held the week of Camp Starke, Houston, Texas is wholly owned and 
administered by the Boy Scouts of America (BSA). In addition to the regular Resident 
Summer camp program, which provides scouts with rank advancement opportunities, there 
are over 45 merit badge offerings under BSA certified instructors in numerous areas 
including: swimming, snorkeling, canoeing, sail boating, rifle practice, archery, etc. Older 
scouts, international scouts and adult leader will be given the opportunity to participate in 
expanded off-site special higher adventure programs including: Hiking Expedition, 
Whitewater Rafting, Action Rope/ Zip Line course, River Tubing Trek, Mountain Biking, 
Natural-Face Rock Climbing. Trail Hike, and Horseback Riding for additional fees. 

Eligibility Boy/Girl Scouts & Adult Leaders 

Registration Fee  For Youth: USD 415 Admin Charge NPR 2500 per person,  
For Adult: USD 170 & Admin Charge NPR 2500 per person. 
Fee covers airport reception, transport from airport to venue and back, food during the 
jamboree and sight-seeing during the jamboree, Jamboree Kit & Souvenirs. 

 
cGo yk hfgsf/Lsf] nflu g]=:sf=/f=k|=sf df saru@nepalscouts.org df ;Dks{ ug'{xf]nf . 
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1. General Information [https://shorturl.at/dpqtZ ] 
2. Application Form [https://forms.gle/WYmDRCHLjbkE9LPp9] 
3. Online Membership Registration Portal [https://online.nepalscouts.org/dashboard] 
4. Online Membership Registration Process [https://bit.ly/3uWXcs8] 
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